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New mesh selection experiments have been presented to the 1962 leES Meeting,

which are raported below.

A. ~~~~_~!~f~~~~~!~!_~~~~~2~_~~E!!~_~~~<~~!l~~~~!~~~_~2~~!!~~~2_!~_~~~_~~~~~~~_§~~
Norwegian experiments curried out with covered cod-ends gave the followil'l..g

results, for catches 01' comparablo sizes~-

~ouble-braidedmunila
tDouble-braided Courleno

Cod---1-_:tIad_d,oolL
3.8 I 3.2
3.8 I 3.2

One larger cutch with a ~ourlene cod-end gave a selection factor 01' 3.5.

filiereus the figures obtuined for cod are higher, and those for huddock slightly

lowar than thc figures reported for tho Arctic region in F~C. 10/145, these experiments

confirm the previous conclusions regarding the mesh differential between manila and

courlene, based on experiments in other regions.

B. ~~!~~~~~!:_~!'_~~!~~!:tL~E-_!!!~!:_~0!~EE_

Experiments carried out with covered cod-ends mude 01' singlo €ourlone showed

that tho by-catch 01' Nephrops and ~fish muy decrease tho selectivity 01' tho trawls for

whiting.

C. ~~!2~~!~~_~~~_~2~~~5_!~_~~EE!E5

Coverod cod-end experiments curried out by Germany with polyamide 6Perlon, nylon)

herring trawls gavo seloction factors ranging from 4.1 to 4.6, with an average value 01'

about 4.3. This figuro is somewhut higher thun tho range reported for cod-ends mudo 01'

cot ton, manila and polyamide Jteelon) in P. C. 10/145

Tho catches mado in tho Germun experiments were on thc uverugo considcrubly highe~

thun in tho previous investigutions.

Tho sume type 01' experiment VJith a mid\~ator-trai71 gave soloction factors 01' 4.2

und 4.4.

The experiments with the herring trawl showed that with the mesh size used

(48.2 mn) thc relutive nlli~bers 01' meshed herring ranged be~1een 10 und 2B,1o, the meshing

percontage increasing with incroased duration 01' tow, whereus no cleur relationship wus

found between this percentuge und the size 01' the catch.

Tho moshing fact0r (ratio betvlce2- modul longth 01' mcshcd fish and mosh size) i'ound

in theso experiments confirnled the i'igure 01' about 4.5 reported boi'oro.

D. §~!~~~.!~E_!!!-_~~!'!~E

Puircd-huul experiments with shrimp beum truwls, using nylon cod-ends oi' mesh sizes

rD.nßing i'rom 8.2-19.4 rnr.J. guV'o se1oction i'actors runging botwcon 2.0 and 2.8 (bused on

totul length 01' shrimp) ,"Iith an aV'erage 01' 2.4. The sclection runge is "Jide.
\

It appeurs thut tho solectton i'actor is strongly dcpendont 01' tho sizc 01' catch,

decreusing '\'lith increudng co.tch oizo
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